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CONCLUSION ---------
Bll01:alpur, once the capital or ancient An~:a became a 

prominent urban centre Of Bihar in the 17th century and hee 

remained so to this days, It developed 1n several sta11:9s. 

A number of ractors accelerated the process of 

expCLnsion of the city durilll: the period under review,. Thouch 

evidences point to the fact that some of the pockets of the town 

flourished even durilll: the days of Ben:al Sultiins, yet it was 

llfter its conquest by the Mll&J!.al Emperor Akbar thllt the town 

witnessed rapid expansion. First, it expanded towards the eastern 

side, now comprisin& the nreas such as Kotwiili, Sarai, Khalifnbll&li, 

M~>nsurpnj, Shujat:llnj, J o11:9ar, Barari, M11ul'Ona Chak:, Ad amp ur, 

Hussainpur, Khanjarpur, Mojabidpur etc. Close to these mohallllS 

marketin« centres Also ceme into prominence. 

The physical crowth of the town under the Grant 

M~al s was also affected by its elevation as a sellt of Paujdlr. 

Hence, 1n the 17th century, several other important .:overnment 

functionaries ceme to reside here. Subsequently, their subordinlttes 

started residin~~: 1n the town and its population increased, 

Equally important role was played by the po~~:r~LPh;r 

of the town in its development. BhR.ft:alpur was well-connected with 

the land as well as wator-hi&hways from north...,est to eastern 
• 

p rovinoes of Orissa and Ben.:al. The tCJWn therefore, also sened 
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as a military outpost durin& the period under review and some of 

the decesiva army operations riitbt !rom the days o! Muc!:!.al Emperor 

Akbar to Ben~:al llawab Mir Qis 1m were mounted from hero. 

Tho political stability &ivan by tho Great MuQ!_al 

Emperore paved the way !or maey sided acth·ities in the town in 

the 17th century. Tho town was considered to be a safe station for 

the new immi&rants. The nsme "Bhna:alpur" was itself a::iven by the 

M~oJ.s who interpreted it as a city of rofua::ees. Soon people 

within and outside the stiLte were attrBCted towarde the settled 

life or the town. Thoro "re p ositiva proofs that R<lrl!1o Br<lhmanD.a 

and K<lyaethli.s of Bena::al miorr<>ted from their nathe home a>d 

settled in tha Bha&alpur town in lerp numbers. Some or them were· 

appointed to administrative positions. Some adopted the profession 

of priesthood. The rest were probably able to earn their livoli-

hood sa!Oly in the town. 

Under the Great M~als Bhna:alp ur soon acquired the 

ramo as a prominent Muslim educational centro in tho eastorn 

re,;ion or India. Prom tho days of the lllu£Rl Emperor Akbar a 

madarsa flourished in the town at a place known as Russainpur. In 

the rei,;n of Emperor Jobin,;ir, the foundations of yet another 

seminary was laid by a distin&Uished scholar Maulena Bhahbaz who 

attracted two hundred students at his centra durin& initiiLl days. 

Ra ran tho institution with contribution !rom the local people. 

The next tlum_al Emperor §l!_Ohjahan extended lavish petrona,;e to 

these institution. ThrOU&hout the 17th and 18th centuries, tho 
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seminary receiTed eeveral royal grants. Emperor Aurangzib gave 

thirty bie!>ae of land in Adampur area :tor the construction o:r a 

madarsa. The last Great I.!U&hfll Emperor alec opened a kh'iinqBb and 

and other educational institutions in the town. These institution• 

further accelerating the growth of the town. 

Unfortunately, we do not have any definite account 

o:r the state o:r Hindu education in the town. Although a prominent 

Hindu scholar Nityanand Jha reeided here, yet the detaUe are 

lacking. Probably BCI!Ie o:r the local Zamindiire patronieed oducationa 

institutions meant for the Hindue. 

Bhagalpur was also the meeting place o:r several 

religions' Hinduism, Islcm, Jainism and Sikhism. Several Sikh GurUs 

in course Of their religioua wanderings eame to the town o;nd etayed 

here briefly. The place of their etay became tho centre• o:r 

p•ilgrimage for the town. In those p ookets there ep rang San@t e 

and temples. This trend not only helped 1ln the process o:r urbanisa.

tion but also gsve flexibility to the inter-caste harmonious 

relationship. 

The combination of the above-mentioned factors turned 

Bhagalpur into an important commercial centre in eastern India. 

The town had commercial intercourse with the eastern provinces of 

Bengal and Orissa and various parts of Bihar and western India. 

Some leading Jain families including that of Jagat Seth vieited 

the place from the 17th century oniii.rde. It was a centre of 

textile industry. The local silk text1lee were in great demand in 



India and abroad. 

Bbagalpur :toxmed an important transit point in the 

river-bound trade, Which connected eastern with north-western India 

The urban grllndour of .Bbagalpur increased when 

madarsas and kbangibs were erected in the town. These ult1mataly -
beciLme the pivot round which tho religio-cult uriLl li:te of the 

Musl1ms revolnd. Mora religious buildings and institutions contri

buted to tho development o:t the ~town. However, it may be noted 

that tho 17th century the growth tONards the oi!Btern side o:t the 

town :tailed to provide a compact shape to the city. ThiS is 

presumably the reason that the 11u.!!!!.IL1 land grants of the first 

half of tho 17th century have described Adnmpur, lllojabidpur, HussiL -pur and some portions of KbalifabiLgb as vUlages. But even then ILn 

European traveller, John l.l~>rsbal in 16'70 A.D. found "Bbagalpur o.s a 

gre~>t town". It 1s eddent tbo.t tho process of urbanieation of tho 

Bbagalpur tONn bad co~iderably advo.noed by the close of tho 

seventeenth century •. 

The :tirst half of the 18th century marked the second 

stage in the development o:t Bbagalpur city. Although it was a 

period of pOlitical turmoil in the country, yet .Bbagalpur continued 

to receive royal piLtronage from the l~>ter Muaaal monarchs. ThiS 

fiLet is S\4>Ported by a large num'ber o:t land 

lociLl :fomilies !rom the days or the Emperor 

grants given to the 

Parrllkb Siyar to Sh&h - -
Allllll. The Englieb records of thiS period frequently mention the 

commercial activities cerried out in the town. The Bengal Nawii.bs 
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made it an :Important station for ohocking the illigal trading 

activities of the English East India Canpany which adopted counter 

measures and opened a new route through llbagalpur via Jalangbi 

(Murshiciabad) to Calcutta. The town also witnessed a triangular 

commercial conf1iot between the Bell8o.l Nawiibs, the Marllthaa and 

the English East India Company. The Bengal l'lo.wiiba Shuj'i' ud Din 

and Allvardl Kljan were strong enough to repulse the raid of the 

Marntha hordes !rom llbagalp ur and attemptod to maintain Ul.e 

prosperity of the area. Agro- based pr oducta including dye, liquor 

an<l othor items wero :Important commo<lities for trade. 

Under the Bengal !l'awiibs, l'bagalp ur atta.ined pol iticn 

eminence. The Nawabs sought to check tho growing power or the 

Ell8lish East India Company in oaatorn India. !.lurahid Qull Khan 

took tho initiatin and l'lawab Allvardl Khi.n !ollaNod in his 

footsteps. The political scene aa a result of conflict sto.rted 

shifting !ran Bengal to Bihar and Munger was chosen a.s a capital 
-by l'lawiib l.lir Qasim. Bhagalpur was then r.tade the first line of 

de!enco by the Bengal Nawiibs. 

Persian language doc <JIIents and the records or the 

Ell8lish East India Company refer to the di!!erent places of the 

llbagalpur town which were flourishing in this period or politico.! 

turmoil. The educational institutions continued to exist eTen 

though the number or student declined. There were several incident 

of plunder in the town, the trading activities oont inued and tho 

aTailable evidence suggests that during tho first half o! the 
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18th centur:r Bbo.galpur city continued to expand. 

The establishment of the English rule ot the English 

East lndi..Oompany was an :Important land-mark in the urban history 

ot Bbagalpur. The Company shifted its o.clministrative headquarter 

from Rajmaho.l to Bbagalp ur. As a .result the Collector along with 

his several subordinate officials started residing in the town. 

The new government constructed several offices in the vacant lltld 

undeveloped areas such as Khanjarpur, 8"<1dieh compound Tilhakothi, 

etc. Attempt was also made to enlarge the taRn by extending its 

eastern extremity upto Baro.ri. 

Senro.l Europeans who settled down in the tOI'In o.nd 

on its outskirts further enlarged the territory of the town. Some 

of the Europeans were rich merchants who started the cultivation 

of indigo during the last deoade or the 18th century. S01:1e 

Europeans were opiu:1 contractors. An European official, John Glass 

op·ened the first Malburi Silk factory in the town. Other foreigner 

either worl!:ed as ecployees or the resident Europeans or functioned 

as private oontrsotore. These people acquired large areas of land 

in the town and in its vicinity where they constructed wo:rl<shops, 

residences, gardens, etc. AU these helped the enlargement of the 

town in almost all the directions including those which had been 

neglected earlier. 

An interesting aspect of the physical growth of the 

town waa the initiatin token by some or the Collectors to 

establish marl!:eting complexes. An admirable role in this direction 
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was played by Collector Augustus Cleveland who p urchaeed 82 bighas 

of l1111d near the modern Tilhakothi area from a local Zaml.ndii:t 

Po.rasnath Gb.osh. He constructed a beautiful bungo.law on the top of 

Tilhakoth1 comprising of lawn and seve,..l other buildings. Close 

to hie residence marl!:eting centres, Sahebganj and Naya Bazar were 

opened, Thus the Bhagalpur city from west to east beoBI!e one 

oomp·llet unit. 

The English also sought to make the lhago.lpur town a 

prominent centre of English education. Cleveland, opened o. school 

for the tribal people in the town which functioned entirely on 

gOTernment expense. Saver:~.l Zuropaun missionaries paid visit to 

the town during the last decade of the 18th century, They were 

r;enerally Italiano who got lands on lease in tile town ror construc

ting ohopels. They propagated the gospel of Christianity and also 

become instrlllllento.l in spreading English eduoa.tion. 

Bhagalpur under the rule or the Englieh East India 

Ooopo.ny a.lso become o.n importa.nt manufacturing oentre. Silk wae 

the most famous industry 1n the town. Sneral vo.rieties were 

manufactured here. lndii:O was also profitable business wllich wae 

mainly owned by European. Poppy cultivation also assumed great 

importance. Among the popular crafts which !louriehed 1n the 

Bhagalpur tawn were carpentary, pottery, etc. Glass, leather o.nd 

paper-making were also practised. The products of these crafts 

were exported even to Calcutta and other parts of Bihar and 

northern India. 
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In r1ne, the last quarter or the 18th century gave 

tremendous booet 1n the de..,.,lopment or the B!lAgalpur city. The 

town ecll:p•sed two neighbouring urban oentree• Muna:er and Rajmabo.l. 

The European travellers William Hodges lilld Thomas Twinning who 

-toured It>ago.lpur town 1n 1782 and 1794 respectively roUDd it o.e o. 

rlouriehin& city. During the opening decode of the 19th century 

Bh~agalpur bec3llle o. "populous and prosperous city•, o.ooordin& to 

o.n Iranian theologian al-Babbahani. 
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